
Family (The Christaa  Hme) Part 1
LessHa 10- Spiritual Discipleship aad GrHwth

Intro: The Bible teaches that GHd has established twH iasttutHasn 

The __________________ aad the __________________. These twH 
places shHuld be Hf great impHrtaace tH the Christaa as they are sacred.  
CHatrary tH what maay thiak, the hHme aad the church are 
cHmplemeatary.  The greatest hHme is Hae built arHuad ta church aad the 
greatest church is Hae made up Hf families whH atead faithfully aad serve 
the LHrd tHgether. It is litle wHader, thea, that Sataa’s areaa Hf actvity is 
ia Hur hHmes aad ia the churches. This is truly aa age whea maay hHmes 
aad marriages are “Ha the rHcks” iastead Hf beiag Ha T E ROCK, aad whea
maay Baptst churches are departag frHm the oHrd Hf GHd.  The Bible is a
very practcal BHHk aad has much tH say abHut the hHme.  GHd has a 
defiaite bluepriat fHr yHur family, aad yHur hHme.  Prayerfully this lessHa 
will help us establish sHme gHdly priaciples fHr us all tH fHllHw.

A. The First Home:

Opea yHur Bible tH Geaesis 2n15-25, aad read this passage carefully.

1. ohat did GHd say was aHt gHHd fHr maa?

________________________________________

2.  Hw was the first wHmaa made?

________________________________________

3. Ia this passage, GHd says the wHmaa is tH be aa ___________________ 
fHr the maa. (This meaas that the wHmaa cHmplimeats aad cHmpletes maa)

4. Ia marriage, what is a maa tH leave? ___________________________

5. Ia marriage, what dH the cHuples becHme? _____________________

 

6. AccHrdiag tH Geaesis 3n16, ia marriage, where is the wHmaa’s desire?
_______________________

7. Mathew 19n4-6. ohat did the LHrd Jesus Christ say cHaceraiag the 
permaaeacy Hf the marriage relatHaship?  
__________________________________________________________

8. RHmaas 7n1-3. AccHrdiag tH GHd’s plaa fHr marriage, the bHad Hf 
marriage was tH be brHkea Haly by __________________________.

9.  ebrews 13n4. ohat twH thiags dHes GHd say are hHaHrable?               
1. _______________________ 2. __________________________

B. the Husband’s Duty to his Wife: 

1. Geaesis 2n24 tH __________________ uatH his wife.

2. Ephesiaas 5n25 tH ___________________ his wife. 

3. A husbaad’s lHve fHr his wife is tH be the same asn 

a. __________________ fHr the ________________ Ephesiaas 5n25

b. FHr their Hwa ______________________. Ephesiaas 5n28

4. TH ___________________ fHr his wife 1 TimHthy 5n8

5. TH give ________________ tH his wife. 1 Peter 3n7

6. TH reader due ________________________ tH his wife. 1 CHr. 7n3

7. The husbaad is tH be the head Hf the wife aad the hHme. Ephesiaas 
5n23 (This has aHthiag tH dH with beiag a “dictatHr,” but meaas he is tH 
be ia the place Hf leadership.” 
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C. the Wife’s Duty to her Husband:

1. TH ___________________ tH her husbaad ia his exercise Hf leadership 
ia the hHme. Ephesiaas 5n22

2. TH ____________________ her husbaad. Ephesiaas 5n33 (Never 
critcize yHur husbaad ia the preseace Hf Hthers.)

3. TH _________________ the hHusehHld. 1 TimHthy 5n14

Note: The Bible dHes aHt teach it is absHlutely wrHag fHr a wHmaa tH get 
a payiag jHb, especially ia a tme Hf aeed, but her first priHrity is tH her 
hHusehHld.  ohea a jHb causes a wife tH aeglect her husbaad aad her 
childrea, it is tme tH quit aad trust the LORD!

4. If yHur husbaad is aHt a Christaa, fHllHw the teachiag Hf 1 Peter 3n1.  
The wHrd “cHaversatHa” meaas a “gHdly maaaer Hf life.” 

Note: Never set Hut tH disHbey yHur uasaved husbaad.  Pray hard, aad let
GHd deal with him!  Seek tH be a liviag GHspel tH him by fHllHwiag the 
scriptural patera abHve.  Earaestly pray fHr yHu husbaad aad lHve him.  
Ask the LHrd tH Hpea HppHrtuaites fHr yHu tH witaess tH him Hr iavite him
tH the church meetags.

D. Parent’s duty to their Children:

1. Childrea are the LHrd’s ______________________ Psalm 127n3

2. Pareats are respHasible tH _____________ up their childrea. PrHv. 22n6

3. AccHrdiag tH Ephesiaas 6n4, fathers are respHasible tH briag their 
childrea up ia the _____________ aad _____________________ Hf the 
LHrd.

4. GHd’s prHvides a meaas Hf cHrrectHa fHr childrea

a. A father’s __________________________. PrHverbs 13n1

b. PrHverbs 22n15 the _____________.

Much Hf tHday’s humaaistc philHsHphy says it is wrHag tH spaak 
childrea, but the Bible says it is aecessary aad right.

a. The rHd is applied tH the right place.  Apply the bHard Hf educatHa tH 
the seat Hf learaiag!

b. The rHd is applied ia lHve. Never spaak yHur childrea ia aager Hr tH 
take Hut yHur Hwa frustratHas.  PrHverbs 13n24

c. The rHd is applied early ia life. PrHverbs 19n18 “while there is yet 
hope”

The rHd is applied efectvely. PrHverbs 19n18 

d. The rHd is applied cHasisteatly. DHa’t spaak fHr wrHags the child 
dida’t kaHw abHut.  DHa’t spaak fHr last week’s wrHag.  DHa’t ever aHt 
spaak whea yHu said yHu wHuld!

e. There is a tme Hf lHviag aad prayer sHHa afer the rHd has beea 
applied.  Never apHlHgize fHr spaakiag, but assure the child Hf yHur lHve 
aad pray tHgether aferwards. PrHverbs 13n24. 

Next week we will cHataue Hur study Hf the hHme aad prayerfully the 
LHrd will teach us aad lead us as we lead Hur hHmes.  Thiak Hf sHmeHae 
that yHu cHuld help lead them tH a Biblical uaderstaadiag Hf the  OME.


